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Abstract: In the last century, large watersheds in Southern Europe have been impacted by a
combination of anthropogenic and climatic pressures, which have rapidly evolved to change the
ecological status of freshwater and coastal systems. A comparative analysis was performed for Ebro,
Rhône, Po and Danube rivers, to investigate if they exhibited differential dynamics in hydrology
and water quality that can be linked to specific human and natural forces acting at sub-continental
scales. Flow regime series were analyzed from daily to multi-decadal scales, considering frequency
distributions, trends (Mann–Kendall and Sen tests) and discontinuities (SRSD Method). River loads
of suspended matter, nutrients and organic matter and the eutrophication potential of river nutrients
were estimated to assess the impact of river loads on adjacent coastal areas. The decline of
freshwater resources largely impacted the Ebro watershed on annual (−0.139 km3 yr−1 ) and seasonal
(−0.4% yr −1 ) scales. In the other rivers, only spring–summer showed significant decreases of the
runoff coupled to an exacerbated flow variability (0.1–0.3% yr−1 ), which suggested the presence of
an enhanced regional climatic instability. Discontinuities in annual runoff series (every 20–30 years)
indicated a similar long-term evolution of Rhône and Po rivers, differently from Ebro and Danube.
Higher nutrient concentrations in the Ebro and Po (+50%) compared to Rhône and Danube and
distinct stoichiometric nutrient ratios may exert specific impacts on the growth of plankton biomass in
coastal areas. The overall decline of inorganic phosphorus in the Rhône and Po (since the 1980s) and
the Ebro and Danube (since the 1990s) mitigated the eutrophication in coastal ecosystems inducing,
however, a phase in which the role of organic phosphorus loads (Po > Danube > Rhône > Ebro)
on coastal productivity could be more relevant. Overall, the study showed that the largest South
European watersheds are differently impacted by anthropogenic and climatic forces and that this will
influence their vulnerability to future changes of flow regime and water quality.
Keywords: river runoff; anthropogenic pressures; climate change; water quality; coastal productivity;
time series; Mediterranean; Black Sea
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1. Introduction
Over the past half of the century, anthropogenic activities have largely impacted freshwater
and coastal ecosystems, changing river loads of suspended matter, nutrients, organic matter and
causing the mobilization of a variety of human-derived chemicals from the land to receiving water
bodies. The increase of river nutrient loads, besides sustaining the productivity of large marine regions,
have caused widespread eutrophication and changes in the structure of fluvial, estuarine and marine
food webs [1–5]. High freshwater and nutrient loads enhance the stratification of the water column
and the accumulation of algal biomass in estuaries and coastal areas, frequently leading to hypoxic
conditions that cause the degradation of pelagic and benthic habitats [6–12]. Harmful algal blooms
can be promoted by high nutrient loads or by altered nutrient ratios, with negative consequences for
marine fauna and human health [6,7]. The delivery of terrestrial organic matter to the coastal zones,
in combination to the enrichment of nutrients, can affect the growth of marine bacteria [13,14]. Pulsed
or reduced inputs of suspended particulate modify the morphology of deltas, coasts and bottom
sediments [15–17]. All these alterations have been linked to changes in abundance and structure of
pelagic and benthic communities, mass mortality events and jellyfish proliferation.
The Mediterranean and Black Sea are the largest semi-enclosed marine basins on the Earth,
in which the effects of river discharges can be assessed [6,18–20]. The current river inputs of
total nitrogen, phosphorus and dissolved silica to the Mediterranean (1077 kt-N yr−1 , 49 kt-P yr−1 ,
1028 kt-Si yr−1 ) are similar to those to the Black Sea (1116 kt-N yr−1 , 55 kt-P yr−1 , 861 kt-Si yr−1 ),
which is a basin ≈ 5 times smaller than the Mediterranean one, but surrounded by a large drainage
region [21]. For comparison, the Mediterranean Sea exports through the Gibraltar Strait nitrate
and phosphate respectively at 1947 kt-N yr−1 and 147 kt-P yr−1 [22] and it receives them from the
atmosphere as a bulk deposition at 1246 kt-N yr−1 and 34 kt-P yr−1 [18].
In Southern Europe, river nutrient discharge has increased during the last century, because of
the growth of industrial and urban settlements and the introduction of intensive practices in livestock
farming and agriculture, causing problems of eutrophication in the receiving coastal zones. This process
has occurred mostly in 1960–1980, being it afterwards partially mitigated by stricter environmental
policies [23–25]. For this reason, several environmental studies were focused on specific drainage
basins e.g., [4,26–29] and on their impacts in the adjacent coastal zones e.g., [6,9–11,30,31].
However, the differences at regional scale in river water and nutrient loads and in the responses
of fluvial, estuarine and coastal ecosystems are still poorly investigated in Southern Europe, due to the
inhomogeneous availability of long-term datasets covering multiple watersheds. Comparative studies
are of basic importance as drainage and coastal systems can experience divergent evolutions, even
in the presence of common anthropogenic impacts, if they are subjected to climatic conditions with
distinct meso-scale features [32]. The combination of anthropogenic and natural pressures can induce
in these ecosystems specific hydrological and biogeochemical transformations at highly variable spatial
and temporal scales [30,33–35]. For example, comparative studies showed a more pronounced shift
toward dry climatic conditions in the Ebro basin with respect to Adige and Sava basins [36]. A recent
common trend towards pluvial-torrential regimes was observed for the Rhône, Po and Danube, with a
higher runoff in early spring originated by snowmelt in the mountainous areas [37]. Differences in the
extension of drainage basins were found to affect annual and seasonal loads of water and nutrient in
some rivers in the W Mediterranean [25].
In this study, a comparative analysis of the discharges of freshwater, suspended matter, nutrients
and organic matter to the sea of the four most important South European watersheds (Ebro, Rhône,
Po and Danube), from daily to decadal scales, is performed through the compilation of an extended
dataset and a harmonized data analysis (Figure 1). The impacts of the changes in river loadings on
fluvial and coastal ecosystems is also discussed through the estimate of the eutrophication potential of
river nutrients in the coastal zones and through a meta-analysis of the available literature. The aim is
to compare the evolution of flow regime in South European watersheds, since existing literature either
includes specific studies focused on single drainage basins or global analysis, in order to investigate
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Figure 1. Drainage basins and main river courses of the Ebro, Rhône, Po and Danube.
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for farming and hydropower generation purposes. The last dam along the main river course in
upstream the river mouth) controls the flow of the lower Ebro [38]. Agriculture covers ≈ 50% of
Ribarroja (100 km upstream the river mouth) controls the flow of the lower Ebro [38]. Agriculture
the Ebro basin and it is the main source for nitrate inputs, whereas urban and industrial activities
covers ≈ 50% of the Ebro basin and it is the main source for nitrate inputs, whereas urban and
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The Po is the largest river in Italy, with a drainage basin that hosts urban and industrial
settlements and large areas devoted to intensive cropping and livestock activities [46]. As a
consequence, nutrient transport by Po River is mainly of anthropogenic origin and it is due to rain‐
driven diffuse sources (20% for TN, 20% for TP), point sources (40% for TN, 80% for TP) and
groundwater, springs and tributaries (40% for TN) [29,47]. Freshwater loads of the Po have shown a
complex and partially unresolved long‐term variability, which included strong multi‐year
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Table 1. General characteristics of drainage basins and river runoff (km3 yr−1 ) of the Ebro, Rhône, Po
and Danube.
River
(Gauging
Station)

Drainage
Basin †
(km2 )

Ebro
86,800
(Tortosa)
Rhône
157,950
(Beaucaire)
Po
74,000
(Pontelagoscuro)
Danube
801,500
(Ceatal Izmail)
Total
1,120,250

River
Length ‡
(km)

Inhabitants
(n · 106 )

Water Flow
Data Series
(yr)

Annual Water Flow
(km3 yr−1 )
Median 1th–3rd Quartile Range

930

3

1914–1931,
1951–2012

13.0

8.7–17.1

3.8–34.1

813

18

1920–2012

53.9

45.8–61.7

22.8–78.0

682

16

1914–2012

45.5

38.8–55.7

26.2–82.7

2857

82

1931–2012

201.2

178.6–221.0

134.2–300.2

5282

120

1951–2012

316.8

297.9–344.9

208.6–424.0

†

included tributaries; ‡ main river course.

The Po is the largest river in Italy, with a drainage basin that hosts urban and industrial settlements
and large areas devoted to intensive cropping and livestock activities [46]. As a consequence, nutrient
transport by Po River is mainly of anthropogenic origin and it is due to rain-driven diffuse sources
(20% for TN, 20% for TP), point sources (40% for TN, 80% for TP) and groundwater, springs and
tributaries (40% for TN) [29,47]. Freshwater loads of the Po have shown a complex and partially
unresolved long-term variability, which included strong multi-year oscillations [34] and a shift towards
early spring peaks of the runoff [37]. A decoupling between the transport of dissolved and suspended
elements was also observed during the floods. This phenomenon was due to the contrasting effects of
water flow on erosion, groundwater, dilution and biological processes in the river environment [48].
The Danube is the largest river in Mediterranean and Black Seas and it is about three times longer
than the other rivers considered in this study (Table 1). Its catchment covers 33% of the whole Black Sea
drainage basin; it is shared by 19 highly industrialized countries and it hosts 82 million inhabitants [26].
The river has a large Delta (≈7000 km2 ) characterized by a moderate continental climate [16]. Since the
early 1970s, the regime of the Danube has changed with respect to a previous more pristine condition,
because of the construction of water reservoirs, dams and hydropower plants, which significantly
regulated its flow [49]. In the period 1960–1990, nitrogen discharge from Danube basin has increased
about five times whereas phosphate doubled due to the increase of anthropogenic inputs. During
the most recent years, a reduction of nutrient loads was observed because of political and economic
changes occurred in several eastern European countries [26].
2.2. River Flow Data
Daily flow rates (m3 s−1 ) were obtained from publications and databases maintained by river and
government authorities. Gauging stations were selected on the basis of the availability of long-term
data series and of their representativeness of total water discharge from the drainage basins, upstream
of the partition of flows among the arms that can be encountered in the deltas.
Ebro River flows in 1913–1931 and in 1952–2012 (Tortosa station; 40.82◦ N, 0.51◦ E; 25 m AMSL)
were published in the “Anuarios de Aforos” by Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Environment of
Spain (URL: http://hercules.cedex.es/anuarioaforos/afo/). Rhône River flows in 1920–2012 (Beaucaire
station; 43.79◦ N 4.65◦ E; 6 m AMSL) were provided by HYDRO data center (URL: http://www.hydro.
eaufrance.fr/) of Ministry of Ecology, Sustainable Development and Energy of France. Po River flows
in 1917–2012 (Pontelagoscuro station; 44.88◦ N, 11.60◦ E; 8 m AMSL) were published in the “Annali
Idrologici” (URL: http://www.acq.isprambiente.it/annalipdf/) by Hydrographic and Mareographic
National Service of Italy (SIMN) and by the Regional Environmental Protection Agency of Emilia
Romagna (ARPA; URL: http://www.arpa.emr.it/). Danube River flows in 1931–2012 (Ceatal Izmail
station; 45.18◦ N, 28.80◦ E; 1 m AMSL) were provided by the Global Runoff Data Center (GRDC; URL:
http://www.bafg.de/GRDC/EN/) of the German Federal Institute of Hydrology.
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2.3. Chemical Parameters
The concentrations of total suspended matter (TSM), nitrate (NO3 − ), nitrite (NO2 − ), ammonium
(NH4 + ), reactive phosphorus (PO4 3− ), reactive silicate (SiO2 ), total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus
(TP) and total organic carbon (TOC) in river waters were obtained by monitoring programs, research
projects, water treatment companies and published datasets. These chemical data were mostly collected
monthly or seasonally, but monthly average concentrations were calculated when a higher sampling
resolution was available.
For the Ebro, chemical data at Tortosa station (1980–2011) were provided by Confederacion
Hidrografica del Ebro (CHE; URL: http://www.chebro.es/) and by the Water Consortium of Tarragona
(CAT). For the Rhône, chemical data (1980–2012) were provided by MOOSE Program (Mediterranean
Oceanic Observing System for the Environment) at Arles station (43.67◦ N, 4.62◦ E, 4 m AMSL).
This station is located in the main course of the Rhône, downstream the diffluence of the Petit Rhône.
For the Po, chemical data (1969–2012) were obtained from the literature [34], from monitoring programs
of environmental institutions (ARPA Emilia Romagna, ICRAM and IRSA) and from past research
projects focused on Adriatic ecosystem (PRISMA and MAT). Po river data referred to three sampling
stations (Pontelagoscuro, Polesella and Serravalle; 44.88–44.97◦ N, 11.60–12.04◦ E; 6–8 m AMSL) located
on the main river course at the enclosure of the drainage basin, 45–90 km upstream the river mouth.
For the Danube, nutrient data at Reni station (45.46◦ N, 28.25◦ E, 4 m AMSL) were provided by the
International Commission for the Protection of the Danube River (ICPDR; URL: www.icpdr.org), except
for SiO2 whose time series was obtained by NIMRD at Sulina station (45.15◦ N, 29.66◦ E, 2 m AMSL).
TSM was collected on membrane filters and determined by gravimetry. Nutrient concentrations
were determined by standard colorimetric methods. TN and TP were determined in unfiltered samples
by persulfate oxidation method followed by the colorimetric determinations of NO3 − + NO2 − and
PO4 3− . TOC was determined by High Temperature Catalytic Oxidation method in unfiltered water
samples. The concentration of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) was calculated as NO3 − + NO2 − +
NH4 + , whereas the concentrations of organic nitrogen (ON) and phosphorus (OP) in the dissolved
and particulate pools were calculated as TN − DIN and TP − PO4 3− , respectively. The analytical
methods used for the determination of these chemicals are outlined at the national level by different
environmental regulations and they could have been partially changed during the period of study.
However, chemical data analyzed here can be considered comparable to those applied in a wide
range of environmental [50] and oceanographic [51] studies due to the high concentrations usually
encountered in the river waters. The detection limits of these techniques applied to the analysis in river
waters can be assumed as 1 mg L−1 for TSM, 0.1 µmol L−1 for NO3 − , 0.5 µmol L−1 for NH4 + , 0.05 µmol
L−1 for NO2 − , 0.03 µmol L−1 for PO4 3− , 1 µmol L−1 for SiO2 , 1 µmol L−1 for TN, 0.3 µmol L−1 for TP.
2.4. Data Analysis
Variability and trends of river runoff were analyzed from daily to multi-decadal scales, in order to
explore the complex dynamics that characterizes these watersheds. Daily flow distributions (m3 s−1 )
were analyzed in each river through the calculation their symmetry properties: mode (M0 ), moment
coefficient of skewness (γ) and Kurtosis (β). These parameters represent respectively the most frequent
value of the flow, a measure of the asymmetry of tailed distributions and an index of higher (β > 0) or
lower (β < 0) weights of the outliers in the population data compared to a normal distribution (β = 0).
The presence of annual cycles in river water discharges was evaluated through the nonparametric
statistical analysis of monthly data series [52].
Significance and magnitude of long-term trends in the series of water discharges were assessed by
Mann–Kendall test (MKT) and Sen’s test (ST). Mann–Kendall test is used to verify the significance of a
monotonic change of a parameter over a selected period. The Sen’s test quantifies this change through
the calculation of the slope of the linear interpolation model [53]. These tests were applied to the time
series of annual water loads (km3 yr−1 ), monthly water loads (km3 month−1 ) and maximum flow
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variability in each month. Maximum flow variability was calculated as difference between the highest
and lowest daily flows in each month and normalized as percentage ([Qmax − Qmin ] × 100/Qmax ; %).
The analysis of the trends was completed with that of the discontinuities in the series of annual
water discharge, using SRSD method (Sequential Regime Shift Detector) [54]. This algorithm consists
in a sequential application of the t-test to identify abrupt changes in the series and it allows their
analysis avoiding a lower performance towards the end of the dataset.
Annual integrated river transport of TSM, nutrients, TN, TP and TOC (F; expressed in kt yr−1 of
C, N, P and Si) was estimated using the equation based on discharge weighted means of daily loads:
n

n

i=1

i=1

F = [ ∑ (Ci · Qi )/ ∑ Qi ]Qyr · mA · 10−9

(1)

where Ci and Qi are nutrient concentration (mol m−3 ) and flow (m3 s−1 ) for each day of sampling
during the year (n ≥ 4), Qyr is the annual water discharge (m3 yr−1 ) and mA is the atomic mass of
the element. This method allows the best estimate of river transport through the compensation of the
biases originated by (i) the variability of flows encountered in concomitance of the samplings and by (ii)
the different resolutions of chemical and flow data [23]. The statistical analysis of river nutrient loads
was performed using the same nonparametric methods previously mentioned for freshwater loads.
The eutrophication potential of river nutrient loads in the coastal zones (EP; kt-C yr−1 ) was also
estimated for all considered watersheds. It was calculated by annual river transports of N, P and Si,
expressed as carbon biomass by Redfield’s model, using the ratios proposed for the Mediterranean
Sea: C:N:P = 169:23.3:1 [55] and Si:N = 0.84 [56]. EP represents the fraction of new production of
algal biomass potentially sustained, in the receiving coastal water bodies, by the delivery of nitrogen,
phosphorus and silicon of riverine origin [2]. Despite it does not include other processes that supply
new nutrients in the coastal zones (e.g., upwelling of deeper waters, wastewater loads, atmospheric
deposition), as well as the regenerated production, this calculation highlights the role of the rivers to
induce nitrogen or phosphorus limitations of the new production in the coastal zones and to favor
(depress) the growth of non-siliceous algal species delivering large (scarce) quantities of both these
nutrients compared to silicon. Moreover, considering the ability of several autotrophic plankton species
to use organic phosphorus for their growth after enzymatic hydrolysis [57,58], the eutrophication
potential of DIN was compared to both those of PO4 3− and TP.
3. Results
3.1. Daily to Multi-Decadal Variability of River Flows
The comparison of flow series indicated that the largest South European watersheds have distinct
characteristics, which have to be analyzed on a multi-scale resolution. The most frequent values
of daily flow (M0 ) varied in the order: Danube > Rhône > Po > Ebro (4,214, 1,036, 929, 113 m3 s−1 ,
respectively). The moment coefficient of skewness indicated a heavy-tailed distribution of the flow
for Ebro (γ = 2.59), a river characterized by infrequent but extreme freshets that generate discharges
40-times higher than the regular flow. This asymmetry progressively reduced for Po (γ = 2.30), Rhône
(γ = 1.88) and Danube (γ = 0.56), which is a river showing persistent high flows (3000–10,000 m3 s−1 )
and infrequent freshets in the range 10,000–15,900 m3 s−1 . The values of Kurtosis confirmed that the
weight of the outliers was consistent to the asymmetry and in the order: Ebro > Po > Rhône > Danube
(β = 10.6, 7.5, 5.6, −0.2, respectively) and that only the distribution of the Danube was characterized
by a degree of peakedness lower than the normal distribution (Figure A1; Appendix A).
On monthly scale, the analysis of integrated water loads indicated that these rivers also have
distinct annual cycles of the regime (Figure 2). The Ebro has a single period of low runoff in
July–October, with the lowest median in August (0.34 km3 month−1 ). During the other months,
it is relatively high with a maximum in March (1.53 km3 month−1 ). The regime of the Rhône is
similar to that of the Ebro, although its higher water discharge (2.54 km3 month−1 in September,
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5.13 km3 month−1 in January). The annual cycle of the Po is characterized by two dry periods in
January–February (>1.35 km3 month−1 ) and July–September (>0.34 km3 month−1 ), alternated by two
periods of high runoff that reach the highest median in May (5.00 km3 month−1 ). The Danube shows
only one main period of high discharge in March–June (20.38–23.82 km3 month−1 ) and the lowest
3 month−1 ). Ebro, Rhône and Po rivers also show the largest variability
Water
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The range of variability of river flow can show long-term increase (decreases) in each month
that, independently from the total water loads, suggests a possible exacerbation (mitigation) of the
alternation between freshets and droughts. For the Ebro, the decrease of monthly water discharge
previously mentioned was concomitant to a decrease of flow instability during almost all the months
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Several abrupt changes were also detected in these time series (Table 2). For the Ebro, an important
reduction of the runoff was observed in 1980 (−7.4 km3 yr−1 ), which differentiated an early long
period of high flow in 1914–1979 from a period of low flow in 1980–2010. A further decrease
was observed in 2011, whose persistence will have to be evaluated in the future. The Rhône was
characterized by two periods of high flow (1920–1941, 1977–2002) alternated by two periods of
low flow (1942–1976, 2003–2012), which implied the occurrence of three discontinuities (−10.1 to
+5.8 km3 yr−1 ). The behavior of the Po was similar with the alternation of three periods of high
(1914–1941), low (1942–1974) and high (1975–2002) runoff, in which the mean annual runoff changed
about 7 km3 yr−1 . The last two changes in 2003 and 2009 indicated respectively the beginning and the
end of the strongest drought experienced by this river during the last century (−17.9 km3 yr−1 ). For the
Danube, five alternated periods of high and low runoff were detected since the 1930s. The flows
were high in 1931–1945 and 1965–1982 and low in 1946–1964 and 1983–2010, with differences of
23–36 km3 yr−1 . After the highest discharge of the time series in 2010 (300 km3 yr−1 ), the Danube was
again characterized by a low flow.
Table 2. Analysis of the discontinuities in the series of annual river water discharge by SRSD method
(cut-off length = 10 yr, Huber’s weight = 1): periods of homogenous flow, year of the shift, change of
annual flow (∆-flow) and confidence level (α).
∆-Flow
km3 yr−1

Confidence
α

1980
2011

−7.4
−4.2

0.0001
0.0209

22
35
26
10

1942
1977
2003

−5.0
+5.8
−10.1

0.1292
0.0284
0.0018

51.3 (1593)
43.7 (1390)
50.4 (1626)
32.6 (1058)
48.7 (1551)

28
33
28
6
4

1942
1975
2003
2009

−7.6
+6.7
−17.8
+16.1

0.0163
0.0183
0.0006
0.0548

212.4 (6729)
189.0 (5990)
225.3 (7141)
201.5 (6381)
164.6 (5213)

15
19
18
28
2

1946
1965
1983
2011

−23.4
+36.3
−23.8
−36.9

0.0910
0.0016
0.0208
0.0003

River

Period

Mean Flow
km3 yr−1 (m3 s−1 )

Duration Year of Change
yr
yr

Ebro

1914–1979
1980–2010
2011–2012

16.5 (539)
9.1 (292)
4.9 (154)

66
31
2

Rhône

1920–1941
1942–1976
1977–2002
2003–2012

55.9 (1772)
50.9 (1614)
56.7 (1797)
46.6 (1478)

Po

1914–1941
1942–1974
1975–2002
2003–2008
2009–2012

Danube

1931–1945
1946–1964
1965–1982
1983–2010
2011–2012

3.2. Nutrients and Organic Matter in River Waters
Since the early 1990s, water loads of these rivers have been characterized by a high median
concentration of DIN (102–171 µmol L−1 ), which was due to the large abundance of NO3 − in the pool
of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (Table 3). NO2 − and NH4 + were secondary nitrogen forms, although
the concentration of NH4 + was slightly higher in Danube waters (15.0 µmol L−1 ) than in the other
rivers (2.8–5.3 µmol L−1 ). The concentration of PO4 3− was in the range 1.3–2.3 µmol L−1 , whereas that
of SiO2 was 61–130 µmol L−1 . The concentrations of inorganic N, P and Si were about 50% higher in the
Ebro and Po compared to Rhône and Danube, suggesting that a larger nutrient accumulation occurs in
river basins with smaller flows. Nutrient ratios indicated a large excess (sensu Redfield’s model) of
inorganic nitrogen with respect to inorganic phosphorus (DIN/PO4 3− = 72–94) and to reactive silicate
(Si/DIN = 0.5–0.7) in all the rivers.
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Table 3. Concentration (median, 1st–3rd quartile) of TSM (mg L−1 ), nutrients and organic matter
(µmol L−1 ) in river waters and nutrient molar ratios, in 1990–2012.
River
(Station)

Ebro
(Tortosa)

Rhône
(Arles)

Po
(Polesella, Serravalle,
Pontelagoscuro)

Danube
(Reni, Sulina)

TSM (mg L−1 )
NO3 − (µmol L−1 )
NH4 + (µmol L−1 )
NO2 − (µmol L−1 )
DIN (µmol L−1 )
PO4 3− (µmol L−1 )
SiO2 (µmol L−1 )
TN (µmol L−1 )
TP (µmol L−1 )
TOC (µmol L−1 )
ON (µmol L−1 )
OP (µmol L−1 )
DIN/PO4 3−
(molar)
Si/DIN (molar)
TN/TP (molar)
ON/OP (molar)
ON/TN (%)
OP/TP (%)

7.5 (5.0–11.0)
165 (142–194)
2.8 (2.2–5.5)
1.5 (1.1–2.0)
171 (146–201)
2.3 (1.5–4.5)
130 (93–160) †
211 (180–234) †
2.9 (2.6–3.6)
270 (208–341) †
28.1 (22–46) †
1.0 (0.4–1.7)

12.3 (7.4–29)
97 (76–119)
3.3 (1.5–5.6)
1.6 (1.1–2.0)
102 (84–125)
1.5 (1.1–1.9)
64 (51–78)
123 (101–148) *
2.6 (2.2–3.2) *
241 (199–304)
18.2 (12.7–29) *
1.2 (0.8–1.8) *

46.8 (28.4–110)
161 (124–202)
5.3 (2.6–10.2)
2.0 (1.3–3.0)
168 (302–216)
1.9 (1.6–2.6)
113 (85–134)
249 (197–304) +
4.8 (4.2–6.1)
340 (268–460) ◦
76 (41–145)
2.9 (1.9–4.1)

26.5 (15.0–44)
111 (82–141)
15.0 (9.1–25)
2.1 (1.4–3.4)
132 (105–163)
1.3 (0.6–2.0)
61 (37–82)
147 (121–187) ◦◦
2.8 (1.9–4.0)
398 (294–569) **
25.3 (19.2–33) ◦◦
1.2 (0.6–2.1)

72 (36–118)

73 (52–100)

85 (61–107)

94 (62–228)

0.7 (0.5–1.0) †
58 (44–70) †
20 (11–31)
15 (11–21) †
32 (13–57)

0.6 (0.5–0.7)
45 (37–59) *
15 (10–22) *
16 (10–22) *
49 (35–63) *

0.6 (0.5–0.8)
49 (37–64)
25 (16–46)
34 (20–49)
60 (47–72)

0.5 (0.4–0.8) ◦◦
55 (38–82) ◦◦
17 (9–41) ◦◦
16 (13–22) ◦◦
49 (30–72)

†

1990–2005; * 1996–2012; ** 2006–2007; ◦ 1995–2002; ◦ ◦ 1996–2012.

Median concentration of TN was in the range 123–249 µmol L−1 and that of TP was in the
range 2.6–4.8 µmol L−1 , with the highest levels encountered in both cases in the Po (Table 3).
The pool of nitrogen was mainly constituted by the inorganic forms since ON was 15–34% of
TN. The partitioning of phosphorus was more balanced, with OP corresponding to 32–60% of TP.
The excess of nitrogen compared to phosphorus was less pronounced in the pool of organic matter
(ON/OP = 15–25) compared to that of dissolved nutrients. The concentration of TOC was high in river
waters (241–398 µmol L−1 ) and followed the order Danube > Po > Ebro > Rhône, but monitoring data
covered only two years for the Danube.
TSM followed a distinct pattern from those of nutrients, as it is mainly regulated by the
geomorphological characteristics of drainage basins and by the presence of dams. TSM concentration
was relatively high for the Po and Danube (46.8 and 26.5 mg L−1 , respectively) and low for the Rhône
and Ebro (12.3 and 7.5 mg L−1 , respectively).
Compiled data indicate that all chemical parameters in river waters were highly variable a long
time. For some nutrients, like NH4 + and PO4 3− , most of the highest concentrations occurred in
early 1990s, suggesting that an improved management of nutrients in river basins has mitigated high
anthropogenic loads during the last two decades. The relationships between nutrient concentration
and daily flow were always complex for these rivers. However, there was a common tendency towards
low concentrations of PO4 3− and high concentrations of SiO2 with the increase of the flow in the cases
of Ebro, Rhône and Po.
The analysis of monthly distributions of nutrient concentrations indicated the presence of
pronounced annual cycles of DIN and SiO2 for all the rivers (Figure A2, Appendix A). The concentration
of DIN was lower in summer compared to winter and autumn, due to periodic decreases of
NO3 − (60–120 µmol L−1 ) and of NO2 − (1–2 µmol L−1 ). SiO2 also showed large annual variations
(40–90 µmol L−1 ) due to a strong decrease in April–September. For PO4 3− , seasonal oscillations were
observed for Po and Danube, whereas they appeared in the Rhône waters only in the most recent
years (2007–2012). The seasonal oscillations of ON and OP were scarce and, therefore, those of TN
and TP were mainly due to the changes of inorganic nutrients. For TOC, available data did not
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allow a robust analysis of seasonal variability as the monitoring of this parameter in river waters was
adopted by national regulations later than that of inorganic nutrients and often with an incomplete
temporal coverage.
Stoichiometric ratios of the nutrients also changed seasonally in Ebro, Rhône and Po waters.
The highest excess of nitrogen, both in inorganic and total pools, were found in winter and early
spring (DIN/PO4 3− = 71–108, TN/TP = 47–76). In summer, DIN/PO4 3− and TN/TP ratios were
less unbalanced (30–88 and 36–55, respectively), due to a larger decrease of nitrogen concentration
compared to phosphorus concentration. The early annual decrease of SiO2 concentration in the waters
of these three rivers caused lower Si/DIN ratios in March–April (0.42–0.60) with respect to summer
(0.60–1.14). However, silicate was seldom in excess with respect to inorganic nitrogen. For the Danube,
seasonal oscillations of the concentration of DIN and PO4 3− were similar in amplitude and in phase,
determining rather constant values of DIN/PO4 3− ratio. By contrast, the strong decrease of SiO2
concentration in summer reduced the values of Si/DIN ratio in this season with respect to winter
and autumn. TN/TP ratio varied from 41 to 82 and it was maximum in February–June (Figure A3,
Appendix A).
3.3. River Discharges of Biogenic Elements and Eutrophication Potential in Coastal Zones
Since the 1990s, median discharges of TSM were 71 kt yr−1 for the Ebro, 2031 kt yr−1 for the
Rhône, 5547 kt yr−1 for the Po and 6565 kt yr−1 for the Danube, indicating a relatively high discharge
of suspended matter in comparison to the flow for the Po. The values of DIN load (20–412 kt-N yr−1 )
indicated that the discharge of inorganic nitrogen by the Danube was 4–20 times higher than in
other rivers. PO4 3− transport varied from 0.5 kt-P yr−1 for the Ebro to 8.3 kt-P yr−1 for the Danube,
whereas the transport of SiO2 (30–360 kt-Si yr−1 ) was similar to that of DIN. The transport of TN
(26–446 kt-N yr−1 ) and TP (0.8–19.0 kt-P yr−1 ) and TOC (29–1140 kt-C yr−1 ) again indicated that these
rivers directly deliver large quantities of particulate and dissolved organic matter to the receiving
coastal zones (Table A3, Appendix A).
Annual loads of river nutrients showed long-term trends and a high interannual variability that
can have important effects in fluvial and coastal ecosystems (Figure 4). In the Po case, DIN and
PO4 3− loads increased until mid-1980s and, in the following three decades, their trends differed with
a significant decrease of PO4 3− load and variable, but not decreasing, loads of DIN. The decline of
PO4 3− transport was common to the other three rivers, but it occurred for the Ebro and Danube over
one decade later than for the Rhône and Po. Annual loads of SiO2 were mainly characterized by a
strong variability with, however, a tendency toward low values in the most recent years.
The analysis of the trends by MKT and ST, performed for all chemical parameters over the
available time series, indicated significant decreases (α ≤ 0.1) of the transport of TSM, NO2 − , DIN,
PO4 3− , TOC and TP for the Ebro (Table A4, Appendix A). For the Rhône, the most important change
was a long-term reduction of PO4 3− load (−0.22 kt yr−2 ), as NO2 − decrease (−0.04 kt yr−2 ) is only a
secondary nitrogen form and the time series of ON, even if characterized by a decrease (−1.13 kt yr−2 ),
also showed a strong variability. For the Po, significant decreases of NH4 + , NO2 − , PO4 3− and TP
occurred after mid 1980s. Since 1997, a tendency towards reduced loads of inorganic and organic
nitrogen was observed in the case of the Danube but, in this more recent period, the decrease was
statistically significant only for NH4 + (−3.58 kt yr−2 ).
The contribution of the discharge of river nutrients to the growth of algal biomass in the receiving
coastal zones was estimated by the eutrophication potential [2]. For all the rivers, EP based on
the river loads of DIN was higher than that of PO4 3− , suggesting that the supply of land-borne
inorganic phosphorus was fundamentally the factor limiting the new production in the coastal marine
environment (Figure 5). However, the scarcity of phosphorus could be mitigated by the fraction
of the organic phosphorus pool potentially bioavailable for algal growth [57,58]. During the last
two decades, this compensation was potentially greater for the Rhône and Po (TP-based production
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respectively equal to 61% and 79% of DIN-based production) compared to the Ebro and Danube
(TP-based
production
equal to 45% and 54% of DIN-based production).
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Table 4. Summary of the descriptors analyzed in this study and of the potential impacts in the
adjacent coastal zones discussed in the Sections 4.1. and 4.2.
Descriptor

Annual
freshwater
discharge
Long‐term trend
of monthly
flows
Long‐term trend
of flow
oscillations

Ebro
NE Shelf of
Spain
Long‐term
decrease.

Decrease in
all months.
Decrease in
all months.

Rhône
Gulf of Lion
Interannual to
multi‐decadal
oscillations
increased
recently.
Decrease in
late spring
and summer.
Increase in
summer.

Po
NW Adriatic
Sea
Interannual to
multi‐decadal
oscillations
increased
recently.
Decrease in
summer.
Increase in
summer.

Danube
NW Black
Sea
Interannual
to multi‐
decadal
oscillations.
Small
decrease in
summer.
Increase in
spring and
summer.

Environmental
Impacts
Marked regional
differences of river
discharges.
Increased
droughts in
summer more
marked in SW
Europe than in SE
Europe. Increased
oscillations of
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Table 4. Summary of the descriptors analyzed in this study and of the potential impacts in the adjacent coastal zones discussed in the Sections 4.1 and 4.2.
Descriptor

Ebro
NE Shelf of Spain

Annual freshwater
discharge

Long-term decrease.

Long-term trend of monthly
flows
Long-term trend of flow
oscillations
Dry seasons

Decrease in all months.

Rhône
Gulf of Lion
Interannual to
multi-decadal oscillations
increased recently.
Decrease in late spring
and summer.

Po
NW Adriatic Sea

Danube
NW Black Sea

Interannual to multi-decadal
oscillations increased recently.

Interannual to multi-decadal
oscillations.

Decrease in summer.

Small decrease in summer.
Increase in spring and
summer.
Winter and summer.
Very high with low incidence
of freshets.

Environmental Impacts
Marked regional differences of
river discharges. Increased
droughts in summer more marked
in SW Europe than in SE Europe.
Increased oscillations of summer
runoff in SE Europe.

Decrease in all months.

Increase in summer.

Increase in summer.

Summer.
Low with a high incidence of
freshets.

Summer.
High with low incidence
of freshets.

Winter and summer.
Intermediate with a high
incidence of freshets.

Low TSM, high nutrients.

Low TSM, low nutrients.

High TSM, high nutrients.

Medium TSM, medium
nutrients.

Seasonal cycle (except
PO4 3− ).
Seasonal oscillations (low
N/P in summer, low Si/DIN
in spring).

Seasonal cycle (for PO4 3−
only since 2007).
Seasonal oscillations (low
N/P in summer, low
Si/DIN in spring).

Seasonal cycle.

Seasonal cycle

Seasonal oscillations (low N/P in
summer, low Si/DIN in spring).

Rather constant DIN/PO4 3−
through the year, high TN/TP
in spring.

Incidence of organic
nitrogen and phosphorus on
TN and TP pools

ON: low
OP: low

ON: low
OP: medium

ON: high
OP: high

ON: low
OP: high

Potential growth of marine
plankton species able to utilize
riverine ON and OP.

Recent trends of annual
loads of TSM, nutrients and
OM

Decreases of TSM, N, P and
TOC transport since the 1990s.
Oscillations of SiO2 .

Decrease of PO4 3− and
ON transport since the
1980s. Oscillations of SiO2
and DIN.

Decreases of NH4 + , NO2 − and
PO4 3− and TP transport since the
1980s. Oscillations of SiO2 .

Decreased transport of NH4 +
since the 1990s. Oscillating N,
P transports since the 2000s.

Reduction of PO4 3− transport
leading to phytoplankton biomass
reduction. Oscillation of nutrient
loads linked to runoff variability.

Marine region of freshwater
influence

Small, limited by continental
shelf orography.

Medium, limited by
continental shelf
orography.

Large, enhanced by continental
shelf orography.

Very large, enhanced by
continental shelf orography.

Larger impacts in the coastal zones
of Po and Danube, even if river
loads are reduced.

Eutrophication potential of
river nutrient loads in the
receiving coastal zones

Until 1995, high and balanced
nutrient loads. Afterwards,
excesses of DIN and SiO2
over PO4 3− . Low weight of
OP in TP.

Until 1990, high and
balanced nutrient loads.
Afterwards, excesses of
DIN and SiO2 , over
PO4 3− . Medium weight
of OP in TP.

Until 1990, high and balanced
nutrient loads, with a surplus of
OP. Afterwards, excesses of DIN
and SiO2 , over PO4 3− . Persistent
high weight of OP in TP.

Since 2000s, excesses of DIN
and SiO2 , over PO4 3− .
Medium weight of OP in TP.

Shift form eutrophic conditions to
oligotrophic, but still degraded,
conditions around the 1990s.
PO4 3− scarcity sometime
potentially compensated by OP
bioavailability.

Flow regime
Concentrations of TSM and
nutrients
Variability of nutrient
concentrations
Variability of DIN/PO4 3− ,
TN/TP and Si/DIN ratios

Impact of the decrease of TSM
transport on estuarine and coastal
areas. Distinct impacts of seasonal
changes of nutrients on riverine,
estuarine and coastal ecosystems.
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4.1. Seasonal to Decadal Trends of River Flows and Coastal Hydrology
Despite flow regulation systems are nowadays present in all drainage basins [16,38,45,46] flow
dynamics is still distinct for these rivers, suggesting that their effects on the receiving coastal zones
differ depending both on the quantity and on the regime of freshwater discharges. Smaller drainage
basins are primarily the cause of a low mean runoff, on which are superimposed infrequent peaks of
high discharge generated by rainfall and snowmelt (Table 1; Figure A1). The Ebro watershed has a
Mediterranean climate with continental characteristics, with a current precipitation regime (annual
mean of 600 mm) characterized by the occurrence of persistent droughts in the middle and lower
basin alternated with heavy rainfall events [41,59]. Annual precipitation in the Rhône watershed
(1030 mm) depends on a seasonal contribution of snowfall and by the rainfall, which exhibits a high
variability mainly due to localized storms occurring on the lower river basin [28]. A high interannual
variability of the precipitation (1200 mm) is also typical of mild continental climatic conditions in
the Po Basin [17,37]. Mean Annual precipitation in the Danube watershed varies from 500 mm in
the central plain and delta regions to 2000 mm in the western mountainous regions [60]. For the
Rhône, Po and Danube, the contribution of glacier-melt water to river runoff, although not of primary
importance, is a term that should be better quantified [28,37].
The presence of distinct annual cycles of river runoff has consequences on the hydrology of the
coastal zones as the advection of river waters interacts with stratified (mixed) seawater in summer
(winter). Summer is the driest season for the Ebro, Rhône and Po (Figure 2). In the case of the Danube,
the driest period occurs in late summer early autumn, due to a larger contribution of rainfall and
snowmelt in April–July [16]. For the Po, it was shown that scarce summer discharges contribute to the
weakening of the circulation in NW Adriatic [61], enhancing the retention of coastal waters and the
eutrophication problems even in the presence of a low nutrient supply [31]. By contrast, low runoff
reduces the impact of Ebro and Rhône on the mesoscale circulation on their continental shelves as they
have a greater depth and large open boundaries with the sea [9,15].
The Po and Danube are also characterized by a dry season in winter, contrary to Ebro and
Rhône. The timing of the freshets in late winter and early spring is important as it causes the earliest
stratification of the water column and the earliest allochthonous nutrient enrichment during the year,
mostly favoring diatom blooms. In the other seasons, river discharges can favor non-siliceous species
that often lead to undesirable effects in the coastal waters [2]. For this reason, the possible alteration of
the timing of river freshets, due to dam regulation and climate changes, is a factor able to modify the
succession of plankton communities.
The characteristics of continental shelf regions further concur to differentiate the impacts of these
rivers. For the Ebro, the long-term decline of the runoff, coupled to a rather narrow continental shelf
and to a relatively strong coastal current, limits the extension of the river plume [15,30]. Meteorological
conditions and large-scale circulation in NW Mediterranean regulate the extension of the coastal
front generated by the Rhône in the Gulf of Lion, usually preventing eutrophication problems [60].
The fine haline structure of Rhône plume, which includes the presence of persistent low-salinity surface
water lenses, can favor a high production sustained by river nutrients, but these processes are usually
temporarily [33].
The cases of Po and Danube are opposite. The wide, shallow and semi-enclosed continental shelf
of N Adriatic strongly enhances the impact of Po discharges. Particularly during summer, a weak
circulation and stable meteorological conditions cause the retention of low-salinity waters on the
shelf and the formation of coastal fronts with meanders and gyres that favor alternated eutrophic and
oligotrophic conditions [20], as well as seasonal hypoxia [11,31]. For the Danube, a persistent large
water discharge (3000–10,000 m3 s−1 ) with a scarce incidence of the freshets (Figure A1), coupled to
the orography of the shallow continental shelf of NW Black Sea, maintains a permanently low-salinity
upper layer as far as 20 km from river mouths, which isolates the deeper layer favoring bottom
hypoxia [16].
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The analysis of long-term trends indicated a significant decrease of the runoff all along the
year in the Ebro basin (Table A1, Figure 3), concomitant to a decrease of the variability of river
discharge (Table A2). An important part of this trend has anthropogenic causes like an increased
usage of freshwater for cropping in the middle river basin and a stronger regulation of river flow after
dam building. However, the afforestation in mountain areas of the basin following the progressive
abandonment of farming has also contributed to the decline of the runoff in the last decades [38]. At the
same time, climate change effects such as large droughts observed in Iberian Peninsula in the 2000s,
increased evapotranspiration and recurrent heat waves have exacerbated the scarcity of freshwater
in this region [32,36]. These events had significant socio-economic impacts, in particular on crop and
livestock productions, hydropower generation, tourism and population health [32,38].
In the other three river basins, significant trends were detected essentially in summer, a season
where the decline of the runoff was counterbalanced by an increased flow irregularity. An overall
reduction of the runoff is expected in Southern Europe in a scenario of climatic warming, due to the
increase of evapotranspiration and to the reduction of snow cover and precipitation [32], but present
results support the importance of a higher resolution assessment of the related environmental and
socio-economic impacts on river drainage basins [47]. Similarly, reliable streamflow simulations at
regional scales are of basic importance to study these differences, but they have to be obtained applying
appropriate downscaling techniques to global precipitation models [61,62]. The shortage of freshwater
in the Iberian Peninsula along most of the year that gradually reduces eastward to only summer in the
Balkans indicates that the anthropogenic usage of freshwater and regional climatic conditions are yet
differently affecting each of these drainage and coastal systems. For the Danube, current data show
only a large variability, but model results suggest an oncoming decrease of the runoff in the whole
basin in summer and in the middle and lower basins in autumn in the next 30 years. By contrast,
winter water loads should be maintained by the presence of a heavy seasonal rainfall and by an early
annual snowmelt [62].
Long-term series of annual water discharge also showed several discontinuities, which indicate
alternate positive or negative changes of the runoff in Southern Europe, often separated by intervals
of 20–30 years (Table 2). Adjacent drainage basins like those of Rhône and Po showed concomitant
changes, different from those of the Ebro and Danube. This feature points out the importance of
Mediterranean climate patterns, which are characterized by a latitudinal transition from a maritime
coastal climate to a subtropical desert climate and by a longitudinal variability due to the influence
of Atlantic circulation, South Asian monsoons in summer and Siberian high-pressure systems in
winter. Mesoscale climatic features are significantly modulated by land orography, in particular in
mountainous regions like the Alps [63]. This variability easily induces distinct regional regimes of
snowmelt, rainfall and evapotranspiration and a distinct variability of river discharges from daily to
multi-decadal scales [37,61,64]. Moreover, human interventions for the regulation of river flows and
the demographic and economic growth in South European countries during the last century can have
contributed to differentiate long-term trends of the runoff in these watersheds.
Multi-year phases of anomalous freshwater discharge can modify the biogeochemistry of marine
systems at basin scales as river plumes affect the pelagic and benthic compartments in extended
portions of the continental margins [19]. This process was observed in N Adriatic basin in 2003–2007,
when a prolonged period of extremely low runoff caused the increase of salinity and the decreases of
nutrient concentration and phytoplankton biomass [20,34].
4.2. Loading of Biogenic Elements and Impacts on Fluvial and Coastal Systems
Currently, most of nitrogen and phosphorus loads in these drainage basins are due to human
activities, with an overload of NO3 − mainly originated by agriculture and atmospheric deposition and
PO4 3− inputs mainly linked to urban and industrial wastewaters [26,29,36,40,44]. The dissolution of
SiO2 is a natural process caused by the weathering of rocks and sediments. However, the regulation
of river flow caused by dam building was shown to reduce silicate transport of the Danube [49].
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The concentration of nutrients and organic matter is further modified by the presence of the reservoirs
along the rivers [41] and by the hydrological characteristics of deltas [16] as they affect the residence
time of waters, the sedimentation of particulate matter and the growth of plankton communities.
The combination of these complex processes causes distinct levels of biogenic elements in these four
rivers and a variability of nutrient ratios different from that of the concentrations, with excesses of
DIN compared to PO4 3− in the order: Danube > Po > Rhône > Ebro, with more similar Si/DIN ratios
in all these rivers and with rather high ON/OP ratios in the Po (Table 3).
Another factor that have contributed to the differentiation of nutrient trends in these rivers was
the timing of adoption of the measures for the reduction of eutrophication problems by National and
Environmental Authorities in each drainage basin. They have included reduction of polyphosphate in
the detergents, reduction of the use of fertilizers, improvement of wastewater treatment methodologies
and the reconversion of animal farms and industries. However, it should be noticed that changes
in nutrient management can have delayed effects in freshwater and coastal ecosystems due to the
different turnover times of these elements in groundwater and soils, which have to be monitored for
years after their adoption [26,27,29,46].
The current annual cycle of river nutrients generates the largest overloads of nitrogen in winter
and autumn and a scarcer and more balanced nutrient supply in summer (Figures A2 and A3).
Phytoplankton blooms are favored by large river discharges in winter-early spring and, with a minor
intensity, in autumn in the coastal zones of the Rhône [65–67], Po [68,69] and Danube [8]. However,
periods of scarce river nutrient discharge not always prevent the eutrophication in the coastal waters
due to possible opposite effects of meteorological conditions and circulation, which are particularly
important in the shallow, semi-enclosed and more extended continental shelves of N Adriatic and NW
Black Sea. Coastal hypoxia is enhanced in summer by a long retention of Po River nutrients in warm
and highly stratified shallow waters, even in the presence of a scarce runoff [20,31]. The upwelling of
hypoxic near-bottom waters in the coastal zone of the Danube can occur in all the seasons under the
influence of western winds [16]. In the coastal zones of the Ebro and Rhône, river inputs can also induce
a high biological productivity in early spring and autumn, however, the orography of the continental
margins favors the dispersion of nutrient loads limiting eutrophication problems [9,30,33,70].
The transport of TSM is regulated by the morphological characteristics of drainage basins and by
the frequency of freshets, which determine the erosion of sediments, but the presence of dams limits
again the delivering of suspended sediments to the sea. The present study indicates that the Po is a
river with a particularly high transport of TSM, because of the large release of sediments from the
mountainous area of Apennines in the southern part of its drainage basin and the absence of dams
along its lower course. The decrease of TSM transport due to human activities in the drainage basins
can enhance the erosion of deltas and sandy coasts, in particular if it is coupled to changes of storm
frequency, circulation and sea level [16,17,38].
The analysis of annual nutrient budgets indicated that the decline of PO4 3− transport has been
the most important long-term change characterizing river loadings. This reduction occurred earlier
for Rhône and Po compared to Ebro and Danube (Figure 4). Annual discharges of DIN and SiO2
have shown lower values during the last decade, but the interannual variability of their budgets,
mainly originated by the changes in water discharge [34], have been the prominent characteristics
of their behavior. The oligotrophication due to phosphorus decline is more relevant in estuaries
and semi-enclosed coastal zones with strong riverine influence, where the runoff sustains the largest
fraction of the production [4,30,71]. Trophic levels in coastal zones differ at regional scales, due to
distinct environmental and climatic conditions. However, this significant decrease of continental
inputs of PO4 3− has certainly strengthened a recent P-limitation in the whole Mediterranean and Black
Sea [10,19–21,35]. For this reason, future research is needed to better assess the impact of such changes
on a variety of ecosystem services [5,67].
Primary production sustained by rivers represents only less than 2% of the production in the
Mediterranean and less than 5% in the Black Sea, but it can be ten times higher in the regions of
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freshwater influence [21]. During the last century, all considered rivers have passed through three
phases characterized by “pristine”, eutrophic and post-eutrophic conditions [4,26,27,34,72]. In the
eutrophic periods (c.a. 1970–1990), the increase of the discharges of inorganic nutrients with rather
balanced N:Si:P ratios caused severe eutrophication in the lower river environments, estuaries and
coastal zones of N Adriatic and NW Black Sea, which were not previously observed [4,6,10,73]. In the
current phase, eutrophication potential of river nutrients based on PO4 3− uptake is always lower
compared to that of DIN and SiO2 (Figure 5), indicating that the impact of these rivers on the marine
environment is mitigated by the scarcity of inorganic phosphorus.
For Ebro River, this trend of oligotrophication caused a quick decrease in chlorophyll and a
large increase transparency in river waters, triggering the subsequent colonization of macrophytes [4].
The Ebro estuary shifted from a highly eutrophic condition, with summer anoxia in the salt wedge
and nearly absence of macroinvertebrates to meso- and oligo-trophic conditions with a total recovery
of oxygen levels and a rich macroinvertabrate community [73]. In the Gulf of Lions, the increase of
nutrient loadings by the Rhône in the period 1970–1990 had an important impact on the productivity
of coastal waters [33,44]. Afterwards, phosphorus limitation of algal growth was proved in coastal
waters affected by river inputs [70].
In N Adriatic, an increase of offshore and coastal hypoxia was observed until the 1980s [11,31],
coupled to the degradation of the benthic compartment [12] and to recurrent dinoflagellate blooms [74].
Afterwards, the more recent nutrient imbalance in river waters of this region was related to a
shift towards oscillating trophic conditions that can have favored the appearance of mucilaginous
aggregates [20,74,75].
In the shallow coastal shelf of W Black Sea, river nutrient loads have increased since the
1970s, specifically during the 1980s, causing a long-term increase of eutrophication, which included
chronic harmful algal blooms, reduced transparence of the water column, persistent hypoxia, jellyfish
proliferation and mass mortality events of pelagic and benthic organisms [35,76]. Since the early 1990s,
PO4 3− decline had an important role in the transition of this coastal system from a eutrophic state to a
low-energy and degraded food web dominated by non-siliceous plankton communities, which is not
comparable to a pristine condition [10,35,77]. For both Po and Danube coastal zones, the regeneration
of organic nitrogen and phosphorus entrapped in marine sediments became an additional source
of nutrients for plankton communities able to maintain eutrophic conditions independently of the
runoff [8,31].
Present budgets further indicate that the imbalance in the delivery of river nitrogen and
phosphorus in the coastal zones might be significantly reduced, if particular and dissolved organic
phosphorus is considered at least partially available for marine plankton growth (Figure 5).
The bioavailability of riverine particulate phosphorus is limited in the estuarine zones, when it is in
a mineral form or if the sedimentation of particles is fast [72]. Nevertheless, a high concentration of
bioavailable particulate phosphorus was found in the Danube Delta [78]. Moreover, many freshwater
and marine algae species are able to synthesize alkaline phosphatase to obtain PO4 3− by the enzymatic
hydrolysis of phosphormonoesters, which are an important component of the natural pool of dissolved
organic phosphorus [57]. This enzymatic catalysis can significantly sustain phytoplankton productivity
in the marine environments characterized by a persistent deprivation of PO4 3− , like the Northern
Adriatic [58]. For these reasons, the real eutrophication potential of river nutrient loads would be
better assessed in term of DIN/TP ratio rather than DIN/PO4 3− ratio [79] and the role of river inputs
of organic phosphorus to sustain autotrophic production should be further investigated in these
drainage systems.
Finally, it can be noticed that in the current post-eutrophic phase the discharge of TOC by these
rivers is not negligible compared to the new carbon production potentially sustained by river nutrients
in the receiving coastal zones, assuming that is limited by phosphorus. Despite the overall production
on continental margins also depends by nutrient remineralization, upwelling of nutrient-rich deep
waters, wastewater discharges and atmospheric deposition, these data indicates that the consequences
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of the loads of riverine TOC in the coastal environments should be better investigated. The particulate
organic carbon discharged by these rivers in the adjacent continental shelves can be suspended, buried
or transferred to the deep sea depending on the river flows and marine circulation [15,42,48,80].
This organic material, together to terrestrial dissolved organic carbon, can be at least partially made
available for marine food webs through bacterial degradation [14]. The discordance between the large
delivery of terrestrial TOC to the global ocean and its limited quantity usually detected in coastal
marine environments suggests that river TOC is used by the marine food webs, both at regional and at
global scales [13].
5. Conclusions
Results show that the largest watersheds in Southern Europe have distinct features (Table 4),
which originate by the combination of regional climatic conditions, anthropogenic usage of freshwater
resource, adopted policies for the mitigation of eutrophication and oceanographic features of the
receiving coastal water bodies. Their flow regimes show a complex dynamics that have to be
analyzed from daily to multi-decadal scales. Notwithstanding the inhomogeneous coverage of time
series of TSM, nutrients and organic matter in river waters, these data are fundamental to assess
the possible combined impacts of anthropogenic and climatic pressures on coastal environments.
Comparative analysis of these aquatic ecosystems are not common, but they should be intensified
to better understand their distinct responses to environmental changes at sub-continental scales.
The following main results are highlighted by the present study:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Flow dynamics of Ebro, Rhône, Po and Danube rivers exhibits a different incidence of freshets
and droughts and distinct annual cycles. This feature suggests the importance of regional climatic
factors in these drainage basins, despite the widespread presence of flow regulation systems.
Annual water discharges of the Ebro significantly decreased during the last century, whereas
those Rhône, Po and Danube showed multi-decadal oscillations. For the Ebro, this difference is
consistent with the rise of anthropogenic usage of freshwater in the drainage basins and with
regional climate changes. For the other rivers, interannual variability of water discharge is still
prevailing on long-term trends.
The decrease of water discharge of the Ebro was concomitant to a reduction of flow variability
in all the seasons. For the Rhône, Po and Danube, the decrease of discharges occurred mostly
in summer, with a concomitant increase of flow variability that suggests a greater instability of
climatic conditions in their regions.
The concentrations of inorganic nutrients, TN and TP in the waters of Ebro and Po are about 50%
higher than in those of Rhône and Danube. This finding suggests that the former two watersheds
might be the most impacted ones by nutrient pollution, in a future scenario of reduced runoff,
even in the presence of constant inputs due to agricultural, urban and industrial activities.
The concentrations of DIN and SiO2 show a clear annual cycle in these rivers, with the lowest
levels (−50%) being reached in spring and summer. This cycle changes seasonally quantity and
composition of the nutrient pool delivered into the receiving coastal water bodies.
The analysis of nutrient budgets indicated that these rivers have changed from a past condition
characterized by large discharges of nutrients, with a rather balanced N:Si:P ratio, to overloads
of DIN and SiO2 with respect to PO4 3− . This process has reduced the eutrophication of rivers,
estuaries and coastal marine environments inducing, however, changes of ecological conditions
that have to be further assessed.
Phosphorus scarcity is a common feature of these river and coastal ecosystems, but its potential
ability to limit primary production significantly reduces if organic phosphorus is considered at
least partially available for the growth of phytoplankton. For this reason, the real bioavailability
of riverine organic phosphorus for auto- and hetero-trophs should be better investigated as it
could play a key role in the regulation of the productivity and structure of plankton communities.
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In the current post-eutrophic phase, the discharge of riverine TOC to the coastal zone is not
negligible with respect to the eutrophication potential of river nutrients.
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Table A1. Slope (km3 month−1 yr−1 ) of monthly integrated river discharge (km3 month−1 ) vs. time
(yr) in flow series of Table 1 estimated by MKT and ST. The levels of significance of these trends are
highlighted in gray (*** α = 0.001, ** α = 0.01, * α = 0.05, + α = 0.1, no symbols α > 0.1).
Month

Ebro

Rhône
km3

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Jun.
Jul.
Aug.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

−0.013 ***
−0.014 ***
−0.020 ***
−0.019 ***
−0.015 ***
−0.014 ***
−0.005 ***
−0.002 *
−0.003 ***
−0.005 ***
−0.010 ***
−0.013 ***

Po

month−1

+0.011
+0.008
−0.001
−0.002
−0.010 +
−0.010 +
−0.009 *
−0.007 **
−0.004
−0.001
−0.001
+0.012 +

Danube

yr−1

+0.001
+0.001
−0.009 +
−0.007
−0.001
−0.015 *
−0.016 **
−0.008 *
+0.001
−0.004
−0.005
0.000

+0.045
+0.041 *
−0.005
+0.025
−0.015
−0.052 +
−0.040
−0.014
+0.011
+0.020
+0.006
+0.007

Table A2. Slope (% yr−1 ) of maximum monthly flow variability ([Qmax − Qmin ] × 100/Qmax ; %) vs.
time (yr) in flow series of Table 1 estimated by MKT and ST. The levels of significance of these trends
are highlighted in gray (*** α = 0.001, ** α = 0.01, * α = 0.05, + α = 0.1, no symbols α > 0.1).
Month
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Jun.
Jul.
Aug.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

Ebro

−0.116 +
−0.211 ***
−0.060
−0.019
+0.063
−0.040
−0.420 ***
−0.417 ***
−0.481 ***
−0.251**
−0.222 ***
−0.165 *

Rhône
%
+0.065
−0.002
+0.019
+0.082
+0.047
+0.105 +
+0.279 ***
+0.128 *
+0.020
+0.006
+0.062
+0.017

Po

Danube

−0.065
−0.054
−0.106
−0.021
+0.007
+0.119 *
+0.134 **
−0.012
−0.086
−0.042
−0.009
+0.038

−0.123 *
−0.135
+0.028
+0.074 +
+0.201 ***
+0.123 *
+0.127 *
+0.091 +
+0.072
+0.004
−0.012
+0.034

yr−1

Table A3. Statistics of the dataset of annual transport (F; kt yr−1 ) of TSM, nutrients and total nitrogen
and phosphorus at the river mouths of the Ebro, Rhône, Po and Danube, in 1990–2012.
Year

F-TSM
kt yr−1

F-NO3 −
kt-N yr−1

F-NH4 +
kt-N yr−1

Median
1th Quartile
3rd Quartile
Min.
Max.

70.91
51.70
98.91
21.03
224.10

19.17
15.74
24.64
21.03
38.15

0.50
0.27
0.69
0.18
1.48

Median
1th Quartile
3rd Quartile
Min.
Max.

2030.56
1262.63
3972.30
405.14
7998.60

79.98
65.71
83.93
49.67
99.54

2.91
2.39
3.43
1.16
4.59

Median
1th Quartile
3rd Quartile
Min.
Max.

5546.90
3434.51
7771.78
1030.47
16,292.57

102.11
85.43
126.30
51.42
179.19

3.99
3.05
6.08
1.60
9.69

Median
1th Quartile
3rd Quartile
Min.
Max.

6565.15
4820.07
10,478.27
2645.97
19,077.89

338.77
297.08
406.26
188.40
535.22

62.72
36.09
75.93
26.08
89.79

F-NO2 −
F-PO4 3−
kt-N yr−1
kt-P yr−1
Ebro
0.19
0.50
0.15
0.44
0.28
1.08
0.09
0.20
0.43
1.95
Rhône
1.27
2.33
0.98
2.11
1.53
3.28
0.44
0.79
2.52
6.24
Po
1.44
2.88
1.16
2.28
1.85
3.30
0.54
1.67
2.53
4.00
Danube
7.95
8.28
5.67
6.19
8.92
11.27
2.14
4.13
12.05
15.96

F-SiO2
kt-Si yr−1

F-TOC
kt-C yr−1

F-TN
kt-N yr−1

F-TP
kt-P yr−1

30.37
21.64
50.20
16.16
62.14

29.28
25.70
43.21
12.83
49.33

26.12
21.85
34.11
13.68
47.24

0.81
0.51
1.14
0.42
1.59

105.05
78.11
116.62
58.02
156.88

155.20
143.92
229.02
124.25
279.43

101.91
89.27
109.66
62.79
115.80

4.85
4.08
5.39
2.09
7.13

137.49
118.75
183.28
64.39
243.46

246.42
229.18
299.69
225.14
366.53

156.80
111.37
227.11
94.19
295.16

8.53
6.27
10.25
3.83
18.71

360.13
298.29
452.54
189.11
935.85

1139.75
968.46
1311.04
797.17
1482.33

446.30
374.27
587.20
270.00
714.05

18.96
13.17
21.95
10.39
40.47
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Table A4. Slope (kt yr−2 ) of annual river transport (F; kt yr−1 ) of TSM, nutrients and organic matter
vs time (yr) estimated by MKT and ST since the 1980s for Ebro, Rhône and Po and since 1997 for
the Danube. The levels of significance (Mann-Kendall test) of these trends are highlighted in gray
(*** α = 0.001, ** α = 0.01, * α = 0.05, + α = 0.1, no symbols α > 0.1).
Parameter
F-TSM
F-NO3 −
F-NH4 +
F-NO2 −
F-DIN
F-PO4 3−
F-SiO2
F-TOC
F-TN
F-TP
F-ON
F-OP

Ebro

−1.2 +
−0.23
+0.01
−0.01 *
−0.36 +
−0.06 ***
+1.3
−1.36 +
−0.22
−0.05 **
+0.01
−0.01

Rhône
kt
−10.6
−0.11
−0.06
−0.04 ***
−0.35
−0.22 ***
+0.04
−0.52
−0.09
−1.13 *
−0.02

Po

Danube

−171
−0.35
−0.28 ***
−0.06 ***
−0.81
−0.06 **
−1.06
−1.07
−0.12 +
+0.09
−0.04

+190
−8.31
−3.58 **
−0.18
−11.1
−0.18
−7.04
−32.5
0.00
−4.30
+0.08

yr−2
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